
                                                                                                                                                                                                     

Meeting Of the Budget and Finance Committee 

January 18, 2018 

 

The meeting was called to order by Mark Beeler at 6:30 pm. 

In attendance were Mark Beeler, Jim Falco, Bill Fergusson, Bubba Gregory, Richard Harsh, 

James McDonald and John Oliver.   

 

Mr. Beeler opened the meeting with a request for corrections and additions to the last meeting‘s 

minutes.  Hearing none he approved them as distributed. He then presented a brief overview of 

financial statements for the month ending on December 31, 2017. The fund balance for the 

County’s accounts stood at $14,235,766.24.  The General Services receipts were $3,081,236.86, 

Urban Services receipts were $362,469.48, Ambulance Service receipts were $491,362.77, and 

Solid Waste receipts were $310,435.09.  The Debt Service balance was $535,668.41, the 

Educational Debt balance was $1,144,591.92, and the General Capital Fund balance was 

$114,430.05.  

 

Mr. Beeler then reviewed the proposed debt management policy.  Mr. Harsh moved to 

recommend the policy to the full Commission.  Mr. McDonald seconded the motion.  After a 

brief discussion, Mr. Beeler called for a vote.  The motion passed without objection. 

 

Mr. Beeler then brought up the subject of developing legislation to impose a hotel/motel tax.  

After getting a sense of the committee in favor of the tax, Mr. Beeler indicated he would draft 

language for such a tax. 

 

There were nine budget amendments submitted for consideration by the Mayor’s Office and the 

Superintendent of Schools. The first amendment requested the transfer of $7,100 from Fund 101, 

County General Fund, Account 39000, Fund Balance, to Account 51800, County Buildings, 

subaccount 735, Health Equipment.   This will fund the purchase of 12 automated deregulators 

(AEDS). Mr. Gregory moved to recommend this budget amendment to the full Commission. Mr. 

Harsh seconded the motion.  After a brief discussion, Mr. Beeler called for a vote.  The motion 

passed without objection. 

 

The second amendment requested the transfer of $40,000 from Fund 101, County General Fund, 

Account 39000, to Account 58400, Other Charges, subaccount 718, Motor Vehicles.   This 

transfer will provide needed funds to purchase a Bucket Truck to replace a warn out Bucket 

Truck. Mr. Falco moved to recommend this budget amendment to the full Commission. Mr. 

Harsh seconded the motion.  After a brief discussion, Mr. Beeler called for a vote.  The motion 

passed without objection. 

 

The third amendment requested the transfer of $20,000 from Fund 111, Urban Services Fund, 

Account 39000, Fund Balance to Account 58400, Other Charges, subaccount 399, Site 

Development.   This transfer will provide funds needed to purchase Christmas decorations to 

replace worn out Christmas decorations. Mr. McDonald moved to recommend this budget 

amendment to the full Commission. Mr. Gregory seconded the motion.  After a brief discussion, 

Mr. Beeler called for a vote.  The motion passed without objection. 



 

The fourth amendment requested the transfer of $8,000 from Fund 151, Debt Service Fund, 

Account 39000, Fund Balance to Account 82330, Other Debt Service, subaccount 699.   This 

transfer will provide funds to set up an account for monthly fees on EESI loan as directed by the 

Comptroller’s Office. Mr. Fergusson moved to recommend this budget amendment to the full 

Commission. Mr. Harsh seconded the motion.  After a brief discussion, Mr. Beeler called for a 

vote.  The motion passed without objection. 

 

The fifth amendment requested the transfer of $22,000 from Fund 156, Education Debt Service, 

Account 39000, Fund Balance to Account 82330, Other Debt Service, subaccount 699 This 

transfer will provide funds to set up an account for monthly fees on High School loan as directed 

by the Comptroller’s Office. Mr. Falco moved to recommend this budget amendment to the full 

Commission. Mr. Gregory seconded the motion.  After a brief discussion, Mr. Beeler called for a 

vote.  The motion passed without objection. 

 

The sixth amendment requested the transfer of $60 from Fund 101, County General Fund, 

Account 48130-EMA, Contributions to Account 54420, Rescue Squad, subaccount 316, 

Contributions.   This transfer will allow the Rescue Squad to receive a contribution from the 

Board of Education. Mr. Harsh moved to recommend this budget amendment to the full 

Commission. Mr. Falco seconded the motion.  After a brief discussion, Mr. Beeler called for a 

vote.  The motion passed without objection. 

 

The seventh amendment requested the transfer of $3,850.46 from Fund 101, County General 

Fund, Account 49700, Insurance Recovery to Account 54110, Sheriff, subaccount 338, Vehicle 

Repair.   This transfer will provide for insurance recovery on a patrol car VIN# 0362. Mr. Harsh 

moved to recommend this budget amendment to the full Commission. Mr. Falco seconded the 

motion.  After a brief discussion, Mr. Beeler called for a vote.  The motion passed without 

objection. 

 

The eighth amendment requested the transfer of $6,891 from Fund 101, County General Fund 

46290, Other Public Safety, subaccount C5G18 to Account 53920 Courtroom Security, 

subaccount 716, Law Enforcement Equipment.   This transfer will provide funds under the Court 

Security Grant Program to equip the Justice Center with panic buttons and metal detectors. Mr. 

Harsh moved to recommend this budget amendment to the full Commission. Mr. Falco seconded 

the motion.  After a brief discussion, Mr. Beeler called for a vote.  The motion passed without 

objection. 

 

The ninth amendment requested the transfer of $1,850,000 from Fund 151, Deb Service Fund, 

Account 49100, Bond Proceeds subaccount RDLN Rural Development to Account 48130, 

Contributions, subaccount RDLN.   This transfer will allocate funds from the Rural Development 

Loan. Mr. Harsh moved to recommend this budget amendment to the full Commission. Mr. 

Fergusson seconded the motion.  After a brief discussion, Mr. Beeler called for a vote.  The 

motion passed without objection. 

 



Mr. Beeler announced that the next meeting of the Budget and Finance Committee would be at 

6:00 pm on February 20
th

.  Mr. McDonald moved to adjourn the meeting.  Mr. Falco seconded 

the motion. Having no further business to conduct, Mr. Beeler adjourned the meeting at 6:55 pm. 


